WISH LIST 2022
FOSTER HOME & VUKUKHANYE EDUCARE CENTRE
The items below are essential to Vukukhanye’s ability to provide care to the vulnerable children living at the
Children’s Foster Home and the children attending the Vukukhanye Educare Centre. Any assistance
contributes to the sustainability of these programmes, which have been in operation since 2001 and 2012
respectively…
Consumables…
Breakfast: Long-life milk, oats porridge, instant porridge, breakfast cereals (e.g. Future-Life, Weet-Bix, Bran
Flakes), eggs, sugar
Lunch & school lunches: Bread, Crackers (e.g. Pro-Vita), Spreads (e.g. Bovril, Marmite, Cheese spread, jam),
dried fruit, raisins, nuts, yeast, flour
Supper/Lunch: Rice, pasta (e.g. macaroni, spaghetti) sugar beans (dry beans), lentils, samp, tinned fish, baked
beans, tinned tomato (chopped), tinned tuna, curry power, soup powder, stock cubes (beef), dry herbs, salt.
Vegetables (potatoes, sweet potatoes, onions, carrots) and fruit (apples, bananas, pears).
Toiletries: toilet paper, hand soap (bars and liquid), toothpaste, toothbrushes, deodorant (boys and girls), face
wash, facecloths, bath towels and hand-towels, shaving cream, razors, body cream, dental floss, mouthwash
Household consumables: dish-washing liquid, laundry bar, dish cloths, sponges and scourers, brooms, oven
cleaner, household cleaner (e.g. Handy-Andy), Kitchen cleaner, Bathroom cleaner, dusting cloths, mop, toilet
cleaner (e.g. Toilet-Duck), window-cleaner, washing powder (i.e. laundry detergent for automatic washing
machine and hand-washing), shoe polish (black)
School stationery: blue ball-point pens, coloured pens, highlighters, book covers (coloured A4), plastic book
covers (A4), erasers, maths sets, pencil bags (30cm fabric, zip-up), hard cover books (e.g. 1 quire - 96 pages, 2
quire -192 pages), soft cover 72 page books (ruled with margin).
Capital needs, Repairs & Equipment…
Rubber dust bins (large outdoor, 85 litre), large cooking pot (thick base steel, 20-25cm), electric gate repair,
7x7m park home (classroom) roof repair, awning repair (preschool), glazing (preschool).

BURSARY PROJECT – SCHOOL & TERTIARY BURSARS (MENTORSHIP)
Vukukhanye works with a number school and tertiary learners, guiding (and funding) them through their school
journey and then helping them choose a career path after school. Partnership in the mentorship of these
children and youth is always appreciated.
This may include moral support, subject guidance/tuition, learning materials/resources, career guidance, work
experience, learerships etc. etc. Let us know if you are interested (at admin@vukukhanye.org) and we can talk
about the current group of students and how you may like to partner.

